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At this point, she raised her eyes and said slowly, “School will start in a few days. Teacher Shen called 
me and said that there was a gathering. Let’s meet the new students this year and have a meal.” 
 
Ye Wangchuan had been busy with the Ninth Branch recently and had not noticed the time. Hearing 
this, he realized that it was almost time for school to start. 
 
He thought for a moment, then asked, “Are you going?” 
 
Qiao Nian didn’t like to socialize. She rarely attended such gatherings. Ye Wangchuan didn’t know if she 
would go this time. 
 
The girl on the other end of the video call hummed as if she was also wondering if she should go. After a 
while, she said, “I’ll go if nothing happens.” 
 
As they were talking, there was a sudden knock on the door of the private room. 
 
Qin Si listened for a long time and heard the two big shots chatting beside him. He couldn’t sit still 
anymore and happened to hear a knock on the door. He immediately stood up and said, “Ahem, I’ll go 
open the door!” 
 
The auction below entered the middle stage. The new energy technology had already been auctioned 
off. What was being auctioned now was a small pill that had been out of stock on the black market for a 
long time. 
 
The price had been upped to eight figures. 
 
Qin Si walked over and opened the door. 
 
He had thought that the person knocking on the door was an attendant. Unexpectedly, a beautifully 
dressed woman was standing outside. 
 
The woman was tall and had delicate features. He could tell from her three-dimensional profile that she 
was a half-blood. Her curly chestnut hair fell to her shoulders, and the leather jacket she wore perfectly 
outlined her impressive figure, revealing long, straight, beautiful legs. 
 
She had a cigarette in her hand and her red lips were painted quite ostentatiously, giving off a charming 
and bright feeling. Without waiting for Qin Si to speak, she sized him up and clicked her tongue. Her 
hoarse voice was the first to speak. “You’re Ye Wangchuan?” 
 
The object of Sun’s repeated help. 
 
He looked like a weak man. He didn’t look like much. 
 
“...” Qin Si still didn’t know that he had become a “weak chicken” in the other party’s eyes. He was 
shocked by the beautiful woman in front of him. 



 
Looking for Master Wang? 
 
He turned sideways to make way for her and was about to let her in. 
 
To his surprise, the woman had no intention of coming in. She leaned against the side of the doorframe, 
pouted, and asked him to look at the boxes outside the door. Then, she said, “Someone asked me to 
give these to you.” 
 
“?” 
 
Guan Yan sized him up again and thought that his stunned expression was quite funny. She smiled and 
stubbed out the cigarette between her fingers in front of him. She arrogantly threw him a pair of gloves 
and winked. “Little friend, a friendly reminder. Remember to wear it when you open the box. It saves 
you from being hospitalized.” 
 
Qin Si finally reacted and stopped her upon seeing that she was about to leave. “Wait.” 
 
The woman stopped in her tracks and turned around. A pair of fox-like eyes looked at him. A faint gaze 
was incredibly seductive. 
 
Damn! 
 
Qin Si was almost distracted again, but this time, he controlled himself. He frowned and asked, “You just 
said that someone asked you to give us something. Who is it?” 
 
“Pffft.” The woman laughed, brushed back her hair, and darted a look at him. “Just someone.” 
 
“...” Nonsense! 
 
“If you have to ask, it’s probably... the God of Wealth?? The kind that gives money.” 
 
However, the other party had no intention of continuing the conversation. She stuffed her hands into 
her leather jacket pocket and raised her eyebrows. Then, she looked at him again and blew him a kiss. 
“I’ve delivered the item, little handsome boy. See you again if there’s a chance~” 


